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Our Watch Role Statement 

Position details 

Position title:  Senior Policy Advisor, Primary Prevention Hub 

Team:    Policy and Evaluation 

Reports to:   Manager, Policy and Systems 

Position location:  Melbourne CBD (some travel expected) 

Work type:  Full time 

Job duration:   Fixed term to 30 June 2022 

Probation period: 6 months 

Salary: Our Watch Band 5, Level 1 (commencing at $91,536.00 – $95,843.00) plus 
superannuation and 17.5% annual leave loading 

 

Organisation context  

Our Watch is a national, not for profit organisation established in 2013. Our mandate is to drive nation-
wide change in the culture, behaviours, structures and power imbalances driving violence against women 
and their children. We are based in Melbourne. 
 
Our Watch’s vision is an Australia where women and their children live free from all forms of violence. Our 
mandate is to stop violence before it happens, and our purpose is to provide national leadership to prevent 
all forms of violence against women and their children. Our work will always be based on sound research 
and strong and diverse partnerships. 
 
Our Watch recognises and values diversity amongst its staff and strongly encourages suitably qualified 
people from all backgrounds, especially people who have a strong understanding of intersectionality either 
by working with diverse population groups or a lived experience. 
 
Our Watch is committed to increasing employment of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in the 
organisation. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants are strongly encouraged to apply. 
 

Position overview 

The Senior Policy Advisor, Primary Prevention Hub (‘the Hub’) will contribute to the establishment and 
implementation of the Hub. 

The Hub is a new initiative established through the Fourth Action Plan of the National Plan to Reduce 
Violence Against Women and their Children (2010-2022). It will guide and lead primary prevention 
efforts across the country, including to better coordinate and consolidate; share evidence, expertise 
and learning; and facilitate collaboration in policy and practice across jurisdictions and across the 
violence against women sector. The Hub will provide a mechanism to undertake horizon scanning, 
enabling Our Watch to provide information on the effectiveness, gaps and emerging themes of 
prevention efforts nationally. 
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Reporting to the Manager, Policy and Systems, the Senior Policy Advisor will be responsible for 
gathering, synethesising and analysing information and research relating to primary prevention of 
violence against women in Australia, and developing stakeholder relationships. They will also 
contribute to Our Watch’s policy development and advice functions within the Policy and Evaluation 
Directorate. 
 

Responsibilities and accountabilities 

 Contribute to the establishment and implementation of the National Primary Prevention Hub 

 Identify, foster and coordinate productive relationships with relevant stakeholders to strengthen 
Our Watch’s understanding of primary prevention activity, learnings and gaps nationally 

 Communicate and coordinate effectively across the organisation to gather and share information 
about effective primary prevention policy, practice and communications 

 Develop policy advice and recommendations, including providing advice to the Manager, Policy and 
Systems, and Director, Policy and Evaluation 

 Contribute to Our Watch submissions, reports and other policy advocacy mechanisms 

 Represent Our Watch at relevant meetings and events 

 Undertake other duties as required 
 

Direct Reports 
No direct reports 

Organisation Relationships 
 
Internal:  

 Policy and Evaluation team 

 Practice Leadership team 

 Marketing and Communications team 

 Corporate Services team 

 CEO and Senior Executive team 

 

External: 
 

 Our Watch member representatives 

 Relevant government departments 

 Project partners and sector stakeholders 

 External suppliers 

 

Selection criteria 

Qualifications & Experience  

 Tertiary qualifications in gender studies, public policy, social or political science, other are or 
relevance or equivalent lived experience 

 Experience working in the field of prevention of violence against women and/or gender equality, in 
a policy or advisory capacity 

Strong understanding and demonstrated experience in taking an intersectional approach to the prevention 
of violence against women. 
Policy and research skills and expertise 

 Well developed understanding of the current policy and political landscape relating to the 
prevention of violence against women and gender equality 
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 Demonstrated skills in critical thinking, analysing existing and emerging research and providing 
policy analysis and advice in a fast-moving environment 

 Strong understanding and demonstrated experience in taking an intersectional approach to the 
prevention of violence against women. Awareness of and sensitivity to systemic inequality, issues 
of cultural and linguistic diversity across the Australian population, and the range of intersecting 
issues of relevance to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, people with disability, LGBTIQ 
people, refugees and migrants    

 
Project Management 

 Strong project management skills, and an ability to balance planned work with unexpected and 
urgent tasks and requests for advice    

 
Stakeholder Engagement and Relationship Development 

 Well-developed relationship management skills, with the demonstrated ability to work, collaborate 
and consult with a diverse range of stakeholders including government agencies, NGO partners, 
advocacy organisations and researchers 

 Experience coordinating with stakeholders, particularly with stakeholders who are geographically 
separated 

 Secretariat experience would be beneficial. 

 Demonstrated skills, knowledge and behavior to work with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people in a culturally respectful way, or the capacity to develop these 

 
Written and Verbal Communication 

 Strong written communication skills, including experience writing policy briefs and submissions and 
distilling complex ideas into concrete and accessible guidance and advice for varied audiences 
including decision makers and the general public 

 Excellent verbal communication skills and proven ability to present and speak publicly to diverse 
stakeholders and audiences 

 
Commitment 

 Commitment to Our Watch’s vision, purpose and mandate. 

 Commitment to maintaining a work environment where differences are valued, encouraged and 
supported, and promoting Our Watch’s ideals of gender and cultural diversity at all times 

 Commitment to working collaboratively and respectfully in a high performing team and 
organisation, with a persevering style, with creativity and ability to meet tight deadlines and work 
productively with limited supervision 

 Promote Our Watch’s ideals of equality and cultural diversity at all times. 

 

 


